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GIRLS OF COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS WILL HOLD ELABORATE UECEFfJON

PART 111.

MONROVIA

Miss E. M. Blumve

Miss Jessie Jones at the Left, Miss Arley Tottenham in the Center
and Miss Florence Winter at the Right

have charge of the table for cakes, pies
und bonbons.

Mrs. Edgar Palmer will receive the
silver offerings.

Mrs. H. T. Lee, Mrs. J. J. Wllkins,
Mrs. P. Kellyand Mrs. W. B. Burrows
will preside at the refreshment tablu.

Miss Myrtle Godfrey

and Raymond Sturges, Oladyu Park,
Gladys Senior Edna Port, Kdna Allen,
Martha Wooiwlne, Hazel Davidson,
Slgfrled Westengholme, Lester Shaw,
Joy Fletcher, Ruth Pratt, Rena. Huri-
part, Carl Atkins. Edith Mason. Rutli
Gates. Kenneth Roblson. Harold
Lamna and the little Dysart sisters,
Ruth, Mabel, Marie and Dollj-.

Sunshine Whist Party
Mrs. W. S. Low of the Abbotsford

Inn was hostess at a whist party Fri-
day evening, when she entertained
about 125 guests, members of the Sun-
shine society and their friends. The re-
ception rooms and parlors wero dec-
orated with poinsettns, crimson carna-
tions, palms and other greenery and
the prizes were handpalnted. Hollywood "Small and Early"

The weekly "smalt and early" dance
at Hotel Hollywood last evening was
especially wellattended, a score or more
going out from Los Angeles.

members of the Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution residing in Pasadena
might meet Mrs. Georgt Marsh of the

Continental chapter at Washington.
The Art and Social club of Altadena

met with Mrs. P. J. McNally Monday

afternoon. The next meeting will be

held at the home of Miss Marian Arm-
strong.

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. D. w.
March, at her home on South Lake
avenue, entertained the officers, com-
mittees and past royal matrons of the
Order of the Amaranth. Progressive
hearts made the afternoon pass quick-
ly. Later dtllclous refreshments were
served.

Ramona Rebekah lodge gave a whist
party at Odd Fellows' hall Wednesday
evening.

young people are residents of Los An-
geles, but willmake their future home
In Riverside.

A box social was given by the Lady
Maccabees at Lelghton hall Friday
evening.

Afternoon Whist Club Entertained
Mrs.William Francis Stewnrt enter-

tained the members of the Afternoon
Whist club Thursday afternoon at the
Rowan. Her guests included Mes-
dr.mes C. C. Heller, Palley, Harvey,
Stanton. Kupper, Abbott, Rupert und
Whalley. HOLLYWOOD TROPICO

Social Notes

Col. and Mrs. I. N. Peyton of Spo-
kane, "Wash., are now in their new
home, 1546 St. Andrew's place. Mrs.
Peyton willbe at home Wednesdays.

Countess C. Wachtmelster of Switz-
erland and her son, Herr Wacht-
melster, are guests at Hotel Hollywood
for an extended stay.

A camping party at Pine Hats has
for one of its members Rev. Charles
M. Fisher of Monrovia. Others were
Capt. W. ~W. Bacon of Duarte, A. T.
Blaln and G. 11. Hutchins.

Thomas Wardall and family of
Duarte shortly will move to Monrovia,
making their home at the cottage re-
cently purchased from Andrew Ryder.

Mrs. R. M. Hunter. Miss Files and.
Miss Harriet Hutchlns were guests of
honor at :i luncheon given by Mrs. M.*
M.Kramer of Los Angeles Thursday.

Mrs. C. S. Squires, Monrovia's fa-
vorite soprano, gave a recital at Glen-
dora Thursday evening at the request
of Mrs. C. G. Whitcomb, a prominent
woman of that city.

Mrs. Lawrence N. Wheeler gave a
marguerite luncheon Tuesday In honor
of her guest. Miss Violet Smeigh of
Pittsburgh Pa. The tables was dec-
orated In white and yellow and great
bunches of the name flower of the
guest of honor. Among those present
were Mines. Montague Graham. Kirk
Lawrence, C. S. Squires,' Clyde L.
Daniels, A. Marian Shrode. F. M.
Pottenger and H. E. Rader, Misses
Stark, Nadea, Spence and Smeigh.

Mrs. David Imler and Miss Hickman
were hostesses at a missionary tea
Thursday evening, given in the parlors
nf the First Presbyterian church. A

short interesting program was ren-
dered and a large number were pres-
ent. Refreshments were served from

two tables decorated In green and
white and from two tables daintily ar-
ranged in gold and white placed In

the church parlors. The body of the

church was decorated In potted plants,
arranged on taboretes and pedestals.

J. R. Staples of Dnnby. Vt., was the
gueßt of Mr. and Mrs. Frank I.Marsh
ul their villa. "Berth Eden Ranch,

the past week.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Meth-

odist church was pleasantly enter-
tained at the Methodist parsonage by
Mrs. John Pittenger Tuesday after-
noon.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Oscar Garmon, who
arrived recntly from Ann Arbor. Mich.,

are occupying Mr. Flint's cottage on
Cypress street.

Mrs. John Hobbs entertained the La-
dles' aid of the Presbyterian church
with an all-day meeting at her resi-
dence.

at Newcastle, New South Wales. Au-
stralia, was the guest of his brother.
O. AY. Goding. and cousin, Mrs. W. H.
Harvey, the past week.

W. W. Dutton and Harry Dutton are
spending several weeks at Rosemonde.

Dr. F. W. Godlng. American consul

Mrs. S. 11. llapgood of Boston, Mass.,

arrived In Troplco Tuesday and will
be the house guest of her daughter,
Mrs. Delia llapgood, indefinitely.Miss Delia W. Rhlnehart became the

bride of Gordon Griffin Clark Wednes-
day evening, Rev. Alex. lOakln of the
Calvary Presbyterian church perform-
ing the marriage ceremony. Both

Miss Zeila Cheeseman and Wallace
Webster were married Wednesday
evening at the home of the bride's
parents on West Fifth street. Only
relatives and close friends witnessed
the ceremony, which was performed by
Rev. E. F. Goff, pastor of the First
Congregational church.

William P. Twogood and Miss Ma-
mie A. Dodd, both of Htghgrove, were
married at the Methodist parsonage
Tuesday evening by the pastor, Rev.
B. J. Inwood.

Floy Moulton of Seventh street was
treated to a surprise party Tuesday
evening by a large purty of friends in
celebration of his fifteenth birthday.

George Kussell ofCypress avenue en-
tertained the Blthian Daughters of the
First Methodist church and their men
friends Wednesday evening.

her sister-in-law, Mrs, Robert Steb-
blns, who has recently made lliver-
slde her home.

Military Dance
Members of Camp Roosevelt No. 9

California United Spanish War Vet-erans, will give a military dance at
the armory Wednesday evening for
the benefit of the relief fund for the
widows and children of soldiers.

For New-Members
Les Freres club members will give

their fourth annual Thanksgiving
dance Thursday evening at Kramer's,
followed by a banquet in honor of
three hew members. Dr. Donald Rons
Messrs. T. L. Caroe and Arthur Van
Pelt.

Will Give Bazaar
Tho women of the Boyle Heights

Christian church are preparing for a
bazaar to bo given December 7.

Reception and Dancing Party
The Occidental club has Issued in-

vitations for an Informal reception anddancing party to be given Friday
evening at the club's headquarters.

Annual Dance
Tho women's auxiliary of the

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
willgive a dance Thursday evening,
December 7, at Kramer's.

La Gazelle court of Foresters gave a
reception in Odd Fellows' hall Friday
evening.

The Pico Heights Civic association
willgive a poverty party at Odd Fel-
lows' hall. 2672 West Pico street, Fri-
day evening, December 8. An interest-
Ing program will be given.

PASADENA

J. W. More, 1333 Reid street, has gone
to Indio to spend the winter.

The Misses Hale of Phoenix, Ariz..
have taken a cottage for the season at
1212 ElMolino street.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lawrence and niece.
Miss Mary Yeo of Pasadena, have been
guests of relatives at 2647 West Pico
street.

W. 11. Gardner and family from
Salem, Mass., have taken a cottage for
the winter ut 1420 Reid street.

IOn Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. William
Haynea entertained at dinner at their
home. 1206 Normandle avenue, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Thlnglestad of New Orleans,
Mrs. .1. Snyder of Chicago, Mrs. C.
Ooyetto and daughter Ruby of Boyl?
Heights and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Haynes and son Harlan of 2008 Cam-
bridge street. \u25a0

W. 11. Thomas, recently from Troy,

N. V.. Is located at present at 122 C
Berendo street.

Pico Heights Social Notes

To Give "Coon" Party
Members of Arbor Villa Rebekahlodge are planning for a merry "coon

party" to be given Tuesday evening In
I.O. O. P. hall, not the least amusing
feature of which will bo a cakewalk.

Mrs n V Hall was the hostessi this
week"at the meeting of the Monday

Card club, held Monday afternoon at

her home on Vine street. Favors were

won by Mrs. Charles J. George, Mrs.

H. J. Whitley and Miss Mary Mc-
Clellfin. The guest prize was awarded
to Mrs. Will Thllenlus.

The second meeting of the woman s
club was held in the high school audi-

torium Monday nfternoon. Mrs. Mary

Jones, ex-librarian of Los Angeles,
spoke on library work, as did Miss
Mosse, city librarian at Santa Monica.
Before Miss Jones' talk. Miss Ware

played two piano solos and Mrs. lllD-

C
After

g
'the meeting Mrs. Andrew

Oroh entertnined informally at Hotel

Hollywood for Miss Mary Jones and

Mlas Mosse. Besides the two guests

of honor, the members of the executive
library and program committees o£ the

club were present.
Mrs. E. Sutherland entertained with

a hard times party Thursday evening.
About fourteen guests were present.

Mrs Ray Nelson was awarded the
prize for the most unique costume.

Late In the evening a poverty supper

wis served*
Mr and Mrs. Charles I. Masteller

celebrated their sixth wedding anni-
versary by entertaining at dinner

Monday evening for a number of Los
Angeles friends.

Ross Whitley entertained the Z. \.

X Friday evening. This was the first

meeting of the club for the winter.Be-
sides the club members, a number o£

outside guests were present. Dancing
was indulged in, after which supper
was served.

Rev. William Orr, pastor of St.

Paul's church. Cambridge, is a guest at
Hotel Hollywood.

The Misses Alice Prlngle of Chicago

and Rose Judson of Elgin, 111., are vis-

iting their uncle, ex-Gov. John-L. Bev-
erldge.

Mrs. J. W. Harrison of Clinton, Mo.
Is the guest of her brother, J. L.Rut-

Miss Martha Stuart of Hotel Holly-
wood Is visiting Mrs. George W.
Weber at Hotel Arrowhead at the Ar-
rowhead springs.
Mrs. K. \V. Elliott Is visiting In Riv-

erside, pttv*
Lute arrivals at Hotel Hollywood are

Mrs. Henry Shalcr, Deepriver. Conn.;
Mrs. H. C\ LanglolH, Milwaukee: A. L.
Hawley. Seattle; H. H. Grlswold, San
Diego; Mrs. Geo. Sharp. Chicago; Mrs.
Frank V. Pollock. Paris. France; J, P.
Loltus. Ooldfield: Miss Katherlnn
Winshlp. Napa; K. A. Lilly,Weather-
ford, ( ikla.

RIVERSIDE

After the ceremony a wedding mipper
was served. Mr. and Mrs. Hart have
gone north fora wedding tripuiul willbe at home to their friends after De-
cember 25 ut 1171 Hast Adams strooti
The bride's going-away gown whs ofbrown Panama cloth and she worj v
hat to match.

The bride wore a cream-colored gown
and carried a shower bouquet of whit'
carnations and maidenhair ferns.

Master Klngdon Hicks carried the
ring on a silver tray and at his side
marched little Miss Marian Knox,
carrying a basket full of petals,
which she scattered .In the pathway of
the bride, who entered the room on the
arm of the bridegroom. To the strains
of the wedding march, played by Miss
Vesta Damon, thn party approached
the wedding bower, from which swung
a beautiful wedding bell of white car-
nations and ferns. The entire horn.>
was decorated with many blossoms.

under the direction of Mrs. Kate John-
son, assisted by Mrs. Hicks. The two
back parlors wero canopied with ropes
of sinilax starred with tiny pink wetl-
ding bells and the front parlor was
canopied with smlhix and white tulle.
AVhlto chrysanthemums and greenery
banked. tho muntel.

Hart.Jordan Wedding
Miss Bertha S. Jordan and T. William

Hart were married Wednesday evening
at a pretty home ceremony solemnize'!
at the residence of the bride's aunt.
Mrs. K. K. Whittler, of 1171 Kust Adams
street. Rev. C. \V. Her of Pasudena
officiated, assisted by nev. Frederick
Miller of Haven Methodist Episcopal
church.

To Receive inNew Home
Mr. and Mrs. K. Avory McCarthy will

be ut homo this ufternoou at their new
residence, 422 Pacing avenue, Redondo.
A special car will accommodate gui'Hts
Koiiiß to the beach at a:3O o'clock ai'i
another cur willreturn about 5 o'clock.

Mlmk Ksther Stebblns of North Market
street gave a tea to a largo purty of
Irieuda Xueaduy altwuoow la uunor of

A beautiful twilight wedding wn*

solemnized at the home oC A. P. John-

son on Palm avenue Wednesday after-
noon when their youngest daughter,
Miss Kva Kalherlne Johnson, became

the brlilo of Richard Barry Kudger of

Toronto. Only tho bride's family and
the parents of thf. groom witnessed
tho •\u25a0f-remony, which was performed
by Rev. Milton C. Dotten of All
Saints Kplseopal church. Following
tho wedding supper tho young couplo
started lit once for an extended eaßt-
ern trip, which will include a visit to
Europe and Kgypt.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Watte gavo a
large reception Friday evening in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. rharles Wnlte,
who wero recently married In the oust,
and Mr, and Mrs. Marlon Walto of
Los Angeles. Nearly 200 guests gath-
ered to congratulate the brldo and
groom and also to renew acquaintance
with Mr. and Mm. Marlon Watte, who
were married here nearly live years

Miss Mabel Ingold of Arlington,and
William Amen of San Bernardino were
married In that city Tuesday by nev.
Wllhite pastor of the OhrlHtlan church.

Miss Mamie Roggs of Walnut street
gavo a tea purty Wednesday after-
noon In honor o( Miss Huston Bishop
of Los Angeles, who Is a gueut at tho
lllenwood.Mrs. C. 11. Clucluß and Mrs. W. D.

Hobinson have charge of the tabla of
llovvors mul fancy articles.

Ure. C. J. Fox uud Airs. W. 11, Uryuu

The Sick mid Needy society of He.
I'aul'H pro-cathedrul will glv« a luizuar
Tuesduy afternoon and evening in >he
parish hull at the rear of the pm.
cathedral.

'
St. Paul's Pro.Cathedral Bazaar

\u25a0 Mm. Itobert J. Burdetto threw open
the hospitable doors of "Sunnycrest"
Tuesday uUcmouu in «tder that Urn

Mr. and Mrs. 11. K. West have re.
turned from v two years' sojourn In
lOurope and aro again occupying their
beautiful lioine in Altadena. Their
daughter, Mian Kluu, Is studying tho
violin in Brussels.

The Valley Hunt club has arranged
for an uninterrupted series of Thurs-
day ufternoon social gatherings, the se-
lies opening very uu»plelounly with the
one this week. On Suturday ufternonn,
Deo. 9, tlio club promises an amuteur
vaudeville performance.

"Fanchnn, the CrickM." willbe pre-
sented on Tuesday, Nov. 28. by the
young people of St. Andrews' Social
society. The proceeds willbe devoted
to the piano fund of the Sunday school
of Kt. Andrews Catholic church. The
club gave a banquet on Wednesday
evening at La Casa Grand* In honor of
Mlf-s Schmidt and Mr. George Heiton-
iipau, who are to be married on
Thanksgiving day.

Miss Leonora Chrlstin and A. Ray
Benedict were quietly wedded Tuesduy
evening at tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
Oulgerlck on Munzanlta street. Rev.
V. Hunter Hrlnk performing the cere-
mony In the presence of about fifty
Invited guests. Mrs. Carpenter of Los
Angeles iisslsted In receiving the
gIU'StK.

Tho Massachusetts colony gave a
very pleasant surprise upon 8. C.
Wheeler, lieutenant governor of the
colony, at (he Linda Vista Tuosday
evening, the occasion being that gen-
tleman's birthday.

Mrs. James A. Onrfield has returned
from her summer's stay at Mentor,
Ohio, and Is again occupying her ele-
gant hom<» on Uuena Vista and Merid-
lun streets.

A delightful reception was tendered
Rev. and Mrs. "William MeCormlck and
Uev. and Mrs. Harry Thompson Tues-
day evening Inthe rectory of the All
Saints Kplseopal church. The house

was elaborately decorated with flowers.
Uev. Mr. Thompson Is tho new curate
of tho church.

An Interesting: meeting of the gradu-
ate nurses' association was held Tues-
day at tho nurses' bungalow adjoining
the Pasadena hotipitni. Two of the ef-
ficient local newspaper women had
places on the program

—
Miss Grace

Hortentse Tower and Miss Goodwin.
Miss Sanford gave a number of vocal
solos which were much enjoyed. Light

refreshments wero served after the
business meeting.

Opening of New Addition to School

Will Be Macro a Gala Occasion

By the Faculty and
Pupils

The Los Angeles College of Fine
Arts, U. S. C, will hold a reception
Friday afternoon and rvenlnp. liccem-
ber 8, the occasion being the formal
opening of the new addition to tho
college building find the presentation
of the '05 sold medal to Mlrb Kdna M.
Blumve.

The college Is noted for Its social
events, to which Invitations nre highly
prized by the art lovers.

The new addition to trm building,
which willbe more thnn double the ca-
pacity of the collcrp, Is rapidly nearlng
rompletlon, and la In the prevnllliiß
mission style of architecture, harmon-
izing with the first building.

In honor of tho romlnß event the
students are planning many unique
decorative schemes for tho different
rooms. One room willbe devoted to
work by the Rrtulunteft, Misses Edna
M. Blumve, Jrssln D. Jones, Arley G.
Tottenham and Rose Pitcher. In the
main art gallery the printings ofProf.
W, L. Judson, the dean, will be dis-played.

ENTERTAIN
FINE ARTS STUDENTS WILL

3
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Rugs as Christmas%J :
__

;

IF] I IUI 111 111 i. •"%•/•*I J JMfzP 111 \u25a0 VVQ4\

/i^Qkin WJ I whole family to enjoy

J^^^^^^^Mi^ GOOD one it willkeep
(OT^P^^^roJl^^^ Christmas greetings

W^^r^^f^m^^ green for many a ycar -
w'j^lvi^rT^Mt^tß&W^* Several staple sorts
selling now at lower prices than we can pos-
sibly quote on subsequent purchases.
9x12-foot Wilton Rugs from the

"
Hartford

"
and "Bigelow"

mills—finest produced in Americ—in rich Oriental and allover
designs— sold all over at $37.50 and $40.00, &Qf| TT/T
here at «P^"« *•>
Same in the next smaller size, 8 feet 3 inches E%(\

by 10 feet 6inches -.— «P^ •mJV

9x10.6 Reversible Brussels Rugs, rich dark colorings, small

allover designs in Oriental and floral effects; d» O E£\
$10.50 and $12.50 values at *pO»J\J
36x63-inch Wilton Rugs ofthe $7.50 grades <J» A *tC

6x9-foot Reversible Brussels Rugs suitable for rooming houses
or beach cottages; good colorings in Oriental, d» J *}£*
floral and allover designs, $6.50 values «|J 4*'«£>«J

Herpicide Produces Marvelous
The lady whose photograph is here £; 4 >!gwj>
reproduced writes the following letter about /^%" • \

"The original remedy that kills the dandruff germ." J|j|, J\.:<-\ V-\

THE HBRPICIDE COMPANY. / r '^-- '\u0084-'• 'J
I nin p«ndins you my photograph to show what Nowbro's g&h \u25a0>-. ,\u25a0f ;. f^ v'i^PlHerpicide has done for mo. Since Itlrst touted ft thoroughly on feJUw / \u25a0 "'"^Wlli

my own hair, Ihave used It exclusively in givinß Koalp treat- I / ***«'!£%lil
nimitß, and with wonderful success. 1 would not think of try- -+mjr~*i

*
j sfffll

Ing to get along without It. Yours sincerely, IM*>' »">%"* *\u25a0*'hA"I'-fUlll
Hair and iicalp specialist. MRS. ANNACONNOR. *

r y V̂;fj^4&s\
No. 2807 Archer avenue, Chicago, 111. / T-tssK * I'll'l

The natural beauty and abundance (if this .lady's hair is a striking illustration of fpj^ V\V vf*||i
what Herpicide will accomplish, and this is only one of the thousands of letters f >' Sf\~f">l'^mk
that the Herpicide Company has on file from people all over the world who air j|JP ,'' < <, \
pleased to tell of the marvelous results obtained by the use of Mcrpicule. L K^fl ,* ,^ -V'V

The Only Positive Safeguard Against Baldness Is in tha Use of 4| *': '^^W^k
NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE J ?IH;SM, :4

Known throughout the world as "the original remedy that kills the dandruff / <
;\'., :' "^ERa

perm."' Herpicide is a new. scientific nonirritant germicide and prophylactic for / , '
, , -

the scalp—and positively cures dandruff, stops falling hair and prevents baldness. §k's,'^jf^ '^
'»s%*. *$&h- '

No one want? to lose their hair and it is a mighty serious matter to contemplate. h^,'Ly* |*v ,\^YiI I~—~'~'^1
~—~'~'^

Well, why trifle with unknown or so-called Hair Growers when you arc abso- &. t ,-
' '

lutely guaranteed that Herpicide willnot only save what hair you have, but will \u0084. ,

restore it to its natural luxuriance. It is the dandruff germ, which infests the
Mri.Anna Connor,

scalp, that causes the hair to fallout. Herpicide will eradicate this microbe dis- 2m Archer Ave< ChlcagQi

ease of the scalp and protect it against re-infection, and your hair will then

grow as nature intended. NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE has reached the pinnacle
DANDRUrF IS ACTUALDISItASE

of fame as a hair preparation and enjoys a distinction strictly its ...^
-• own. As a Hair Dressing— Herpicidc is truly exquisite on account ?«adsVo<'n2r or*later "uT'chrouio fslshj2£

of its dainty and refreshing odor which is characteristic
—

it beauti- sho' dtseas*rau»t be treated in Iwiwjf/C''^
ties the hair and leaves it soft, glossy, light and fluffy

—
it contains Jl'oienti'tt'^mannrr^'nfn'dandrut* 4 11^/'**

no oil grease or sedimentary substance, neither does it slain nor ft™ Z\'*\.t'\ul''*»™u':1 wi'tV. oIIM/T
dye the. hair. because It Is tho only remedy fZ^vEfttßXr

\u25a0 ,• ,
i ii. •

r..T,(1,, tl'Mt will uctually Kill tho dun- »»V«Xfl«l\nlv\ fStops itching of the scalp almost instantly. llruff BCrm,

Destroy the cause—you remove the effect. )m^M
At Dru{Stores $1.00. Send 10c la stamps hr umplei to tho Herpicide Co., Dept. L,Detroit, Mich. %^^^^T

fttie.ithrH.ir At Leading Drug Stores, or Sent Prepaid from Detroit. Mich.. Upon Receipt of $1.00 AaUuherithyHiiß,


